






































































Cg distances from nose, centerline:
70◦
70◦




















1802 R 1302 psi
1.07 in2
31×31 in2 2.197 psi




















































































CAMAC CO2 (MSL database)
M-W CO2

























Design L/D = 0.24




36◦ α = −36◦
α (deg)
C A








MSL UPWT run 49, 30° Sting
Viking WT data, Mach 2.5
MSL OVERFLOW CFD, 30° Sting 
MSL Aerodatabase (Mars Flight Conditions)
























MSL UPWT run 49, 30° Sting
Viking WT data, Mach 2.5
MSL OVERFLOW CFD, 30° Sting 
MSL Aerodatabase (Mars Flight Conditions)
MSL ±3σ dispersion bounds
α (deg)
C A








MSL UPWT run 54, 30° Sting
Viking WT data, Mach 4.6
MSL OVERFLOW CFD, 30° Sting 
MSL Aerodatabase (Mars Flight Conditions)

























MSL UPWT run 54, 30° Sting
Viking WT data, Mach 4.6
MSL OVERFLOW CFD, 30° Sting 
MSL Aerodatabase (Mars Flight Conditions)






























Pb Uncertainty Bounds (Cp ± 0.01)
Viking Flight Data
LAURA CFD (c. MPF)




αTrim,βTrim α, β α/β
±10◦ α β
Early MSL RCS configuration 
with large yaw interactions








Could not fit matching roll jet pairs 

































































Ae (m2) 3.644 · 10−6 0.00329
S (m2) 0.01824 15.904
M∞ 9.93 10.0
P∞ (N/m2) 220.32 137.72
Pc (N/m2) 6.766 · 105 (98.1 psi) 1.0935 · 106 (158.6 psi)
(m˙V )jet (N) 0.550 289.3












































 = 0.0193 m































































For αT = 0, CmT= -3σ







CA CN Cm Cn Cl
±2% ±0.01 ±0.003 NA NA
±10% ±0.01 ±0.005 NA NA
CA CN Cm Cn Cl
±5% ±0.01 ±0.005 NA NA
±3% ±0.01 ±0.003 NA NA
±10% ±0.01 ±0.005 NA NA
CA CN , CY Cm Cn Cl
±5% ±0.01, ±10% ±0.005, ±20% ±0.005, ±20% 0.0005
±3% ±0.01, ±10% ±0.006, ±20% ±0.003, ±20% 0.000219
±10% ±0.01, ±10% ±0.005, ±20% ±0.005, ±20% 0.00023





CN (α,β) + UACN
]
(1 + UMCN )
CYDisp =
[
CY (α,β) + UACY
]






































































0 ρ(V sin θ)







0 M sin θdy D = (Po(M¯n)− Pwall)hl 0.00010
CD
h = 0.20 in.







































168◦ φ = 0◦
φ = 6◦ 11◦
+y
-z
φ = 60◦ − 120◦
φ (deg)
C l






3E-05 Case 1 (Cone seams)
Case 1 (Shoulder seams)
Case 2 (Cone seams)
Ca
DPLR Solution (Tang)
se 2 (Shoulder seams)
0.200 in.
0.070 in.
Ve
45°
45◦
90◦ 45◦
90◦
90◦
90◦
3σ
12
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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